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Central Sends 
Eight Students 

to Conferenc 

Review Offers 
Rewards for 
Essay Writers 

Sale of O-Book 
Shows Increase 

I Students ~ear Hold Pafriotic 
1..-_____ --' . RadIO Concert M M t· 

NeuJ. Glee Club Head Debaters Win 
Both Contests 
Against South 

Three Girls, Five Boys to Go to 
Chicago for National 

Music Conference , 

Arrange Long Program 

Daily Rehearsals on Schedule; to 
Hold Large Concert with 
Chi~o Symphony 

Magazine to Give Year's Cruise 
on Ocean Lmer College 

to 1\vo Students 

Offer Single Subject 

Offering a year's cruise on the 

University Afioat, . an ocean liner 

chartered for the purpose of educat-

Eight students representing Cen- ing college students by means of 01.0-

tral high school will go 'to Chicago servation and study, the World Re

fo r th~ National . Music conference, view magazine is conducting a prize 

which is to be held from April 14 contest . with two scholarships of 

to April 19. Leaving here Saturday $2,600 to be awarded to a senior boy 

night, the fourteenth, they will ar- and a senior girl each from an Amer

rive in time to open rehearsals Mon- ican high school in good standing. 

day morning with the National high Many Rules Set Forth 

Salesn;ten of AnImal Working 
. Quietly, Effectively; Have 

Many Promises 

Plan O-Book Banquet 

"The sale of the a-Book is ' going 

on quietly and effectively," said Miss 

Pearl Rockfellow, French teacher, 
sponsor of the O-BoGk. · "Almost 

everybody on the sales committee 

has at least 50 promises, but it is 
lard to get them to bring the money." 

Da.te of Banquet Not Set 
No definite date has been set as 

yet for the O-BoGk banquet, but plans 

for this event are nearing comple
tion. All members of the O-Book 

staff proper as well as the winning 
teams in the O-Book ticket sale c'om

petition are tOo attend the banquet. 
The a-Book ticket sale is expected 
to reach its completion in a short 

school c.horus. A prGgram for , four Following are the rules of the ti d me, and efinite plans for the ban-
days has been lined uJ:l for members contest : 1. All essays should be quet will be made as soon as the 

of the chorus and orchestra made up written on the subject, "Why a Year sale is completed and the winners 

of musicians from many high Rchools on the University Afloat Should Be annou·nced. 

throughout the country. a Part of My Education." ~. Essays ~y to Avoid D.lftlculties 

Centralltes to Attend should not exceed 1500 words in In the past there has been a ques-

HERMAN ROSENBLATT 
-Skoglund Photo. 

New Senior Glee 
Club Elects Head 

Herman- Rosenblatt Elected 
President; Jack Wood

ruff Vice-President 
• 

ass ee lng 
Walter Damrosch Presents Trial 'W d d 

Concert of New ~ork e nes ay 
Symphony MUSIC 

Mrs. Pitts L uds Work 

The soft melodies of the first move-' 

ment of the Unfinished Symphony by 

Schubert, and the crashing, accented 

strains of Berlioz' Hungarian March 

F. H. Gulgard, Miss Mary Parker 
Direct Program-Tukey 

Introduces Numbers ' 

Dr. Poucher Speaks 

To pay tribute to the memory of 

silenced ihe chattering of about two the fath er of this country, a patriotic 

hundred Central students at a radio mass meeting was held in the audl

concert in the auditorium first hour torlum, Wednesday. F., H . Gulgard, 

last Friday. This concert was an commandant, and Mi88 Mary Parker, 

experiment attempted by Walter history teacher, directed the program. 

Damrosch and the New York Sym- The speaker -and the different num

phony orchestra with the idea of bers were introduced by Moorhead 
giving to United States high school 

Tukey, lieutenant colonel. 
students the opportunity of hearing 
and understanding the music of a 
symphony orchestra. 

Hear Music First Hour 

At Central, only students having 
first hour study could attend the 
concert, J:mt If Mr. Damrosch's plan 
succeeds, all Central students will 

have this Gpportunity next year. 

Mrs. Pitts to Write 

Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of 
the music depa rtment, said, "I feel 

Patl'iotic Play Given 

"Dispatches from Washington ," a 

patriotic play under the dir ec~io n of 

Miss Myrna Jones, was given by Ned 

Central Debate Team Takes 
Double Victory from 

South High Squad 

Valley Team Victorious 

Negative Team Loses to Blair 
Affirmative for Single Defeat 

in Double Debate 
~ 

In a dual debate with South high 

school Friday afternoon, Central won 

both the affirmative and negative in 

the two discussions respectively. The 
affirmative team, Elizabeth Keiser, 
Joe West, and Isabelle Sailors, talked 

at Central; while Harry Weinberg, 
George Oest, and Edith Thummel of 
the negative team debated at South 
high. 

Affhnmtlve Beats BlaiI' 

The Central people- will be Dorothy length and should be written legibly tion as to having an O-Book, b.ecause 
Boyles, Mildred Gibson, Ruth Ann in ink, but preferably typewritten. the students did not r espond prompt

Rhamey, Stanley Kiger, Dale Larsen, 3. Manuscripts ' must be mailed not lY. Thus it is necessary to know soon 

Herman Rosenblatt, Fred Segur, and later than April 1 , to the Travel Edi- how many O-BoGks are wanted to go 

Harry . Stafford; chaperoned by Mrs. tor of the World' Review, Mount Mor- to print. 
The feature of the fourth hour that this concert, which was frankly 

Smith, who took the part of Jona- Winning three out of the four de

than Fisher. a patriot of ' 76; Rlch- bates held is the record of the Mis

ard Wiles, a British captain; Opal souri Valley -team for the last week. 

Knudson as Sarah Fisher; Dorothy The two debates with Blair high 

Dean and Laura Jane P erry, Hester school were held Thursday, Feb. 

and Beth Fisher; Alyce Taylor and 16, and Monday, F eb. 20 . Win
Josephine Monheit, Samantha Ross ning the first and losing the sec
and Hepzibah Cabot, village girls; ond, Central took 'from the negative 

Marvin Marr, a lieutenant, and Stan- team Gf Blair the first victory of the 

ley Simon, a private In the British season. That team had been up till 

army. The play was well received then defeated. The question then 

Carol M. Pitts, head of the music ris, Ill. For further information re- The captains of the teams of the 
depa~t ment. garding this contest, consult Miss Ida sales committee met in room 132 

SenlGr Glee club election, held last experimental, was a success." Mrs. 
Pitts plans to write Mr. Damrosch, 

tellin·g him how much Central en
joyed the program and urges indivi

dual stUdents to write to him, too. 
Headquarters at Stevens Hotel 

The conference is in connection 

with the National convention of mus-

Ward, a member of the scholarship (Continued on Page Three) 
committee in Central. 

Fine Opportunity OJfered C. O. C.-to Present 

week, was the margin of one vote 

in the contest for ·the presidency be

tween Herman Rosenblatt '29, and 
John Thomas '28. Herman Rosen
blatt won the office with f~urteen 

ic supervisors. Headquarters will be Miss Sara VOJe Taylor, head of the Sh C d' votes. Jack Woodruff '28, won the 
a t the Stevens hotel, and arrange- constructive English department, said ort orne les vice-presidency, but as a result of the 

ments are being made to house all thai; the contest was a wonderful op- contest for secretary-treasurer, Tom 
members of the chorus there. Re- portunity for all those who ~re inter- Two plays, "Green Chartreuse ," a Patterson '30, and Robert Wigton 

hearsals every day and a large con- ested in speculatj.on, and that to the melodrama, and "The Play's the '28 , tied. As a result Tom accepted 

cert with the Chicago Symphony or- winner es p ~ clallY, it offered a won- Thing,': a comedy, have been chosen the secretaryship, and Robert was 

chestra on ' the last evening are Ol! derful opportunity enjoyed by few as the C. O. C. acts for the Road made treasurer. 

the schedule for the group. people. Show. All the leads have been chos- Herman is a member of the Stu

To Stimulate CllOral Singing 

The purpose 0 this, 'the first na

tional event of it kind, ' is to stimu

late and improv.e choral singing in 

ihe v.ublic sch ols. Branch con er
ences -and all-state- choruses have al

ready been held in many places. Last 

year lit Dallas, Tex., was held the 
National high school orchestra, in 

connection with, the national conven
tion of scliool superintendents. Jes
sie Stirling '27, and BetUe Zabriskie 
were Central's representatives at thie 
meeting. The same organization will 

be held at Chicago, but because of 
the lateness of applications, Central 

will have no representatives. 

Classes Pay Visit 
to County Court 

'House Last Week 

The 'civics classes of Miss Autumn 

Davies paid a visit to the county 

court house last Thursday in con

junction witl!. their work in natural

Ization and Immigration. Next week 

they will illustrate their work on 

civil rights by visits to the courts 

of the city. 
The civics classes are the objects of 

some unusual experimental work be

ing don e by Mary Claire Johnson, a 
member of the ' modern problems 

class. Mary Claire has prepared a 

number of mental tests, some psycho

logical, some testing speed , color, 

ability in arithmetic, and some army 
tests. She gives the tests person

ally and scores them on a special 

bulletin board in room 316. Mary 

Claire is doing this work as prepara

tion for further work In the Uni

versity of Chicago next year. 

Mi~s Lane Punishes 
Little Miss Purdy 

Radio Instructor 
Receives Replies 

Mr. Oramer Gets Long List of 
Communications from 

Radio Audience 

After brushing the cobwebs out of 

room 43C and setting the Wires hum
ming again, Wilbur R. Cram/ilr, Cen
tral 's new radio Instructor, reports 
that he has received over a hundred 

communications on two days' pro

grams. 

"We plan on organizing a radio 

club which should be of interest to 

many students. With radio and vita
phone coming so rapidly to the front, 

a new field of .opportunity has been 

thrown o,pen to youn g people. I im

agine many students who are inter

ested in this line of work would be 
glad for the chance to gain expe

rience," said Mr. Cramer. 

This club which Mr. Cram er plans 

to organize will be divined into two 

groups, each of which will meet once 

a week. One grou p will be made up 

of those inter est ed in the technical 

end of radio, while the other will in

clude persons inter est ed in program 

planning and announcing. No radio 

classes will be conducted. 
KOCH, broadcasting from "the 

schoolhouse on the hill," broadcasts 
on a wave length of 258.5 on Tues

day, Wednesday and Friday evenings 

from 7 until 9, and Saturday night 

from 10 until 12-so listen in, every

one. 
Mr. Cramer has been interested in 

en , trY-Guts having' been I held last dent Control and a sergeant in the 

week. regiment. He had a lead in the glee 
In "Green Chartreuse" James Bed- club Gpera given last month, Both 

nat plays the lea d, that of a well-to- Jack Woodruff and Tom Patterson 
do gentleman, Sir George Peck en- are sophomores, and Jack is a cor

ham: William Comstock is the butler, poral in the regiment. Robert Wig
a~d Sheppard Tayi'or is the mystery ton is 'a member of 'the Natural 8ci-

character as "the man." 

"The Play 's the Thing" is a light, 
airy comedy that will, according to 

reports, appeal to the audience be
cause of Its subtle humor. The cast 
consists of Dickson', Sheppard Tay

lor; Mr. Spencer-Reeves, Moorhead 
Tukey; Adrian, Clark Bowerman; 

Pinchley, Wallace B ~a mman ; Mrs. 

Spencer-Reeves, Caroline Sachs and 
Bettie Zabriskie (alternating); Ann, 

Charlotte Purdy; and H enriette De 
Mlllefleurs, Alice Taylor. 

Journalism Teacher 
Returns Last Week 

Miss Elizabeth White, instructor 

in journalism, who has been on leave 

since last December when she went 
to a hospital for an . operation, re
turned to school Monday to resume 

her work with The Weekly Register 

and the O-Be.ok. 

Miss White was injured in a bus 

accident in Baraboo, Wis., and since 

then she has been operated on twice 
in the hope of curing an injury to 

her leg. She intends to stay ·here 

for the rest of this term. 
During her absence her place Las 

been fiJIed by Mrs . ~nne Lane Sav
idge, who formeriy had charge of the 

publishing of The Polaris Weekly of 

North high school, Minneapolis. 

ence club, a member of the Mathema
tics society, and is a mGnitor in the 

libra.ry. 

Freshman Girl Sells 
First O-Book Ticket 

~ At last freshmen have come in

to their own. Never again will it· 

be possible for seniors to "razz" 

freshies for their greenness. The 
honor of the class has been upheld 

by dimin1t1ve Thelma Brown, none 
other than the sister of Dorothea 

BrGwn, . the edltor.in-chief of the 
a-Book. This ent.erprising young

ster, member of the O-Book team, 
by a m ethod known only to the 

best salesmen, secured her tickets 
Friday morning, two wh~le days 
before the thought occurred to 

any of the seniors on the team. 
She rushed straight to Mr. Mas

t ers, whose ticket was promised to 

her some time ago, and completed 
th bargain . Now all the senior 

ticket sellers are gnashing their 
teeth in chagrin, and Thelma has 

the distinction of being the widest 

awake solicitor in Central. 

Journalists to Convene 

radio since 1917, with the exception Minn. 

of the last J hree years, when h e has Miss 
been with the World theater. classes. 

Mrs. Savidge is now teaching 

Elllott's American history 

On March 9 and 10 , the Columbia 

Scholastic Press association will hold 

its convention in New York city. In 
conjunction wj.th the ' convention, the 

associaMon will sponsor a contest 

among the high school papers of the 

country. The W eekly Register w11l 

be entered in the class A division ot 

senior high schools. -

Student Constructs 
'Model of Galleon 

Adele Johnson ex '29 is now a 

student at Thoml/;s Jefferson high 

school at Washington, D. C., where 

she Is specializing in art. 

Committee Accepts 
O. Book Designs 

Rewarded for their excellence in 

art, several students, mostly seniors, 
have been hGnored by having their 

designs for the O-Book division sheets 
accepted by the committee which con

sists of Miss'" Jessie Towne, dean . of 
girls, Miss Mary Angood, art teacher, 

Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, actin g 

journalism teacher, during the ab

!lence of M.iss Eliza.\>eth .W.hite, · a,)lQ 
Dorothea Brown "28, editor-in-chief 

of the a-Book, ' 
The winning sheets and their de

signers are: administration, Isham 
Reavis; classes, Mildred Brown; mili

tary, Charl ~s Mortensen; activities, 
Ruth Dailey;. honors, Ruth Dailey; 
advertising, Helen JohnsGn; border 
design, full page, Dorothy Cameron; 

and opening section and drawings, 
Lloyd Smith. 

Sheets whose .designs have not yet 

been chosen are feature and organi

zation. 

Students Compose 
Original Comedies 

by the large crowd. discussed was one on child labor. 

String Trio Plays To Hold Debate Tournament 

Following the play, a trio com- A debate tournament to be h eld 

posed of Bettle Zabriskie, cello; Dor- next week at Midland college in Fre

othy Lustgarten, violin , and J ean mont will have among its entries, 
Stirling, piano, played a number. Dr. -four Omaha hig h schools: Central, 

John F. Poucher, an alumnus of Cen- Techn ical, South, and Benson. As the 

tral, spoke on Abraham Lincoln and closillg event of the season for the 
George Washington, emphasizing Missouri Valley debaters, it is an 

their differences and saying that they outstanding meet of the year. 

both were devoted to their country. FOUl' Students to Attend 

(Continued on Page Three) T he Central people to go to the 

Commandant Makes 
List of Promotions 

Efgnt PromotionS Among Offi
cers--Eight Made Among 

Non-Coms 

Announcement of seven regimental 

promotions and five transfers made 
last Thursday, together with the four 
'promotions of the week before, 

makes the total of changes this year 
greater than at t he corresponding 

time of any other year. Eight pro

motions were made among ' the of

ficers and eight among the non-com

missioned officers. 
Wallace Bramman was promoted 

from second lieutenant, Company C, 

to first li eutenant and aide ; George 

Harris from second lieutenant to 

tournamEmt are Edith Thummel, Jus
tin Wolf, Frank Lipp , and Joe West, 

with Isabelle Sailors as alternate. 
They will debate every day until they 

are eliminated ' from he contest. 
Other cities to be r epresented are 
Kearney, Grand Island, Norfork, Lin

o)oln, Hastings, and other large c1t1es 
throughout the state. 

The last debate of the team before 
entering upGn , th ~ state contest will 

be that held against Tech high school 
on March 5. The question is, Re

solved: that the United States Should 

Cease to Protect by Armed Force, In
vestments in Other Countries. 

Mechanical Drawing 
Class Constructs 
N. C. O. C. Scenery 

first lieutenant, Company E; Charles The entire class in mechanical 
In an effort to raise their expres- Kugel from private to second Ueu- drawing is at the present time en

sian III grades, John Clapper ~ 30 and tenant, Company F ; Rowland Nelson gaged in the work of finishing up 

Richard Wiles '28 have written orig- from seniol' color sergeant to second the scenery for the Road Show. This 

inal farces supervised by Miss Myrna lieutenant, Company E; Jean Whin- work is being done in r oom 45 which 

Jones, their instructor. nery from corporal to sergeant, Com- is regularly a store room. The r 'Jom 

"The Truth of the Discovery of pany B ; Blair Adams from private to is now in a horrible sta te becaul:le 

America," by Richard Wiles, is a corporal, Company D, and Stantord the boys are working on the scenery, 

unique play in that there is no scen- Nelson from private to corporal, according to J. G'- Kerrigan, mechani-' 
ery used. There Is merely a loud Company D. , cal drawing teacher. 

speaker ' in the center of the stage, The transfers announced last "But the trouble," said Mr. Kerri-

and the actors talk from behind the Thursday are : Justin Wolf, from firs t gan, "is that everyone wants to use 

curtain. In the presentation of ·the lieutenant, Company E, to first 11eu- ,the stage at once, including the actors 

play, to be given soon, the following tenant and staff; John Carr, from and us." The classes a re divided in 
students will take part: John Clap- second lieutenant and staff to second different groups, thus centering and 

per and King Park. both '30, Edith. lieutenant and quartermaster; John thereby bettering the finished work. 

Copeland and John Grabow, both '29, Rohrbau gh, from second lieutenant Mr. Kerrigan stated that the boys 

and Richard Wiles '28. and staff to second lieutenant of Com- are showing excellent wGrk in mak-

John Clapper and King Park will pany C; Harold Horn from second iqg the scenery for the Road Show. 

have the only parts in "Napoleon at lieutenant and starr to second lieu ten- H e thinks that th is year's scenery 

Waterloo," the farce written by John ant, Company D, and Russell Hollis- will be much prettier and more suit-
Clapper. ter from sergeant, Company D, to a ble to the acts than ever before. 

Dolls and drawiQ.gs of the differ

ent characters and scenes of Ivan
hoe are being made by Miss Jo von 

Mansfelde's English II classes. 

sergeant, Company C. . I Miss Westberg Has 
English Instructor Birthday Celebration 

Displays Cartoon All they needed was the band. Cele
Bang! ! ! ! And Miss Helen Lane 

hit poor llttIe Charlotte Purdy a. re

sounding whack making 340 echo 

with the blow and the aSllembled 

biology cl8.8s cringe at her cruelty. 

No, kind Miss Lane hasn't become a 

member of "The Association for the 

Promotion of Corporal Punishment 

of High School Students." She mer ~ 

ly is making a biological experiment, 

attempting to determine the relative 

intelligence of her studentll . 

. A model of an old Spanish galleon, 
made by Raymond Rhoades '30, a 

pupll in one of 'Miss Judkins' Euro

pean history I classes, is the latest 

addition to the collection of ship 

models. Carl Ernst '32 has just com
pleted , a puppet theatre and several 

puppets. 

'Some People Think rm a Nut,' Declares' Richard Halliburton, 
,Miss Margare~ Mueller, English 

teacher, has a clever cartoon on her 

bulletin board. It ran in a recent 

brations for birthdays have turned 

out to be more important than work. 

George Washington and Adrian West

berg had their birthdays celebrated 
for them in 22C last Friday by a re

gular birthday party. Ice cream, cake, 

and decorations were on the program 
of the day. 

According to science, when one 

is tapped across the knee-cap, one 
shoUld react by jumping, as those 

nerves are sensitive. When one 

doesn't react with such a hop, reflec
tions might be cast on his mentality. 

Well, the sad part of this tragic story 

is that Charlotte evidence no rea~
tlon at a.ll to the combined efforts 

of the enUre biology class at knee 

pounding: and not even the vigorous 

blow of a teacher aerved to break 

~own her accustomed calm! 

Jack Wickstrqm ' 31 is making a 

set of medieval armor and war im

plements to complete the list of arms 

made by Donald Polear '29. Don

ald made a set of Roman armor. 

Mrs. Elmer Thomas Dies 

Mrs. Elmer Thomas, mother of 

John 'Thomas '28, captain of the 

swimming team; died Sunday after
noon at· the Methodist hospital after 

an illness of several months. Mrs. 

Thomas's death was the result of a 

fall from a second story wlndow \last 
November in which her spine was in

Jured. The fune al was h eld Tuesday 

afternoon at 3 o'clock . .., 

Princeton Graduate and Sailor on the Seven Seas, at Leclure 

"Some people thin~ I'm . a nut," "The Glorious Adventure," detailing 

declared Richard Halliburton, Prince- his adventurous wanderings. 

ton graduate and sailor on the seven 

seas, after his lecture to the Ad-Sell 

league at the Ad-Sell restaurants 

Monday night, "but I say to you, that 

although '~teady' people make the 

world go round, it's the 'nuts' like 

myself who bring them romance and 

a vision of the glorious carefree 
r 

things of life." He added tha.t he 

had traveled on foot, train, bicycl~, 

boat, and airplane. 
He has been' ln almost eve". ,coun

try in 'the world, working his way 

from place to place by writing and 

selling the story of his thrilling ad

ventures. He has written two books, 

"The Royal Road to Romance ~! and 

"Before I was graduate(i in 1921, I 

rebelled at the prosaic mold into 

which my· classmates were pouring 

themselves, and determined not to 
follow in their footsteps, to do some

thing different before I settled into 

this same prosaic mold of business 

man, doctor, or lawyer. This deter

mination led me to embark on a 
tramp steamer, destination any place. 
practically penniless, although my 

family offered me a de luxe tril;l 

abroad on the Majestic." 
Mr. Halllburton gave a graphic de

scription of his successful attempt 

to swim the Hellespont, the historic 

strait where Leander met his death. 

He also told o( ascent of the Matter~ 

horn, a mountain in Switzerland, and 

his visit to Andora, the smallest re

public in the world. An attractive 

personality and a forceful way of 

speaking make his conversation lively 

and Interesting. 

Mr. Hal11burton Is the only person 
who ever succeeded in climbing 

Fujiyama in the winter season. Two 

bicycles, Otto and Ophelia, accom

panied him on many of his travels, 

together .:with a "Heinz" dog (67 

varieties) named Oswald, of whom he 
spoke with feeling. 

"Read my books and be good to 

your mothers," advised this .ay 

young explorer, when asked to rend 

a messa;,ge to Central students. He 
added tftat he very seldom sent mes

sages to anyone at any time, and 

sent this one only in the interests of 

education. 

Issue of the Saturday Evening Post 

and was drawn by Donald McKee. The 

cartoon portrays the modern youth 

and the Victorians. The modern 

youth is standing In front of a pic

ture of famous Victorians, including 
Barrie, Twain, and Kipling. The car

toonist had entitled the picture "The 

Big Laugh." 

Gala day fo~ sure--if one hap

pened by the library a day or two ago 

and looked to the north, he could 
have seen remnants of what might 

have been. Streamers of red, white, 
and blue adorned the upper r egions 

Students Study Burke of the room, and patriotic decorations 

Mrs. Fannie B. Davies has figured 

the approximate time it took Ed
mund Burke to ' make his famous 

covered all. Celebrating two national 

heroes, Westberg and Washington, 

some of the Central/ facUlty and stu
dents found that they were a day 

speech on concillation as five or six or so too early and continued< celebra.-

hours. tion on Saturday. 

Because this speech is studied in 

English VI. all Miss Tillie Ander

berry's English VI classes attended 

the Central-South debate as their 
first theme, 

When wished a. happy birthday, 

Miss Westberg claimed that all such 
affairs embarrassed her. Of course, 

it really did not, but thEm her word 

must be taken for it. 
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EDITORIAL 

AME RICA, THE ZOO ? 

Anyone picking up th e s port page of an American n ewspaper 
gets a vivid, but somewhat bestial conception of this land of ours. 

Within the sport stories, he finds remarks on the Tigers, Wolver
ines, Bluejays, Eagles , Wildcats, Cubs, Bison, Bears, Lynx, Bull

dogs , Cardinals and so forth and so on. 
Just what is becoming of this good old U. S. A.? Is she tum

ing into ' a zoo? Our sport pages seem to be more aud mote like 
biology lessons s pattered as th ey are with animal names. And to 

'what or to whom CRn this decline be attributed? 
Who knows? We have a sneaking suspicion who it is, but we 

'~ 'ould never betl'ay a fellow in our own line . However, if we are 
l't'!vertino· to a four-footed condition, as Darwin would have us be
li eve, we'\vish it might be our privilege to select our own particular 

species . Wouldn' t it be g reat tOI be a beautiful horse, and swish a 

luxurious tail, or a s leek haughty police dog? 
Thel'e would be n o exams, prep tests, special reports, bells, 

galoshes, nor crowded street cars to annoy us. We can hardly wait. 

If the school board would pipe root beer into our d rinking 

four.tains, Centr~l would never ask for another thing. 

RETROSPECTION 

Wouldn't it be interesting if some maglclan could wield a 
power over some of the blackboards up here and gradually uncov er, 

layer by ,layer, the stories of these boards. The Btudent Associa
tion campaigns with their variegated chalk pictures, their legends 

and arguments for such-an-s uch a candidate would be revealed to 

u s . We could see how very much alikel they are after all. 
There would be the huge ads for Road Shows, operas, foot

ball games. These, of course, refer to study hall boards, but the 

classroom boards would really tell the tale. There lies the story 
of a tenible algebra p r oblem, an involved history outline; a draw
ing of a medieval dwelling, the Greek theatre, boats, animals, 
flowers, and definite individuals, though perhaps a bit indefinite in 

outline. 
Among the lists of names, we would mark th'ose of Omaha's 

most distinguished residents and past residents. , Those little per
sonal m essages, remarks, and observations, which are, no doubt, 
there in vast numbers, might disclose too much of interes t, but

say, wouldn't we lil{e to see a few of them? 

And now that the basket ball season is over, 'twon't be long 

'tili the "home run" season. 

Date Dope 
Monday, Febmary 21'7'-

Meeting of the C. O. C. imme
diately after drilL 

Tuesday. Febma.r:y 28--

No meetings called. 

Wednesday. Febnlail'f 219-

French club meeting in 439 af
ter school. 

Thursday, Marc~ 1-
Interclub C.ouncil meeting at 

8 o 'clock in 439. 
Central-Tech basketball game in 

auditorium. 

March I , 2, 3, ci'ty basket ball 
tournament at city auditor
ium. I 

Friday, March 3r--
Boys' Frenc!) club meeting in 

127 after school. 
Central-Hastings basket ball 

game at Hastings. 
Central-North wrestling contest 

at Central. 

Poor Charlotte! What conld have 
brought those tears to your lovely 
eyes? Surely not Ne~t! 

We wonderd if the senior class 
Officers are planning to split their 
s.alaries with "Bud." Su~ely he 
wonldn't be so anxions to pay them 
otherwise. " 

So "Ie petite bebe," Margaret Ad
dy, in case you don't khow. had to 
dance for her Freucl} conversation 
class. Such a rare treat! · 

It seems that Dale promised a cer
tai n young lady that she would be 
the only one to get a certain picture 
of him. How about it, Dale ? 

We wonder how Miss Bozell got 
th e cramp. in her neck. H er story 
is rather til in to say the least. 

Faculty Forbid Study • Majqr Newt Captain . 
, with .What Resulull \ of Tin Pan Parade 

It was only 7: 30 in the morn
ing, but all entrances to Central 
were crowded with mobs of students 
impatiently wa~tlp.g for the doors to 
be opened. At 8 o'clock they 
swarmed into the building, and after 

gathering u/> eight or nine books 
apiece from their lockers, they stag
gered down the halL 

Hordes descended upon the library 
for registration, and Iiundreds were 
turned away, disappointed. The lib
rarian hurriedly constructed a sign, 
"Standing room only," and placed it 
on the door. Within a week, a large 
nq.mber of the thousands of library 

books, as well as the usual t extbuoks, 
were discarded as they had received 
such constant usage that they' were 
worn ou.t. 

Never had so much midnight 011 

been bnrned. Eve'ry night ~he entire 
student body stayed home' to study. 
N e ve ~ had so many dates been brok
en. The parents enjoyed the exclu
sive use of the family car. Shows 

' were deserted. No longer were the 
confectionery shops filled with hun
gry boys and girls every week-end. 

But why? The faculty had inserted 
in the circular a notice forbidding 
studying in any form, on penalty of 
expulsion from classes. 

Central . Classics 

MajOl' Newton Jones 

Make way for the big Tin Pan 

Parade! 

All 'the pans and spoons in the 

Jones' household are pressed into ser

vice for the band. The big parade 

is getting lin j!d up. All through the 
I 

house and yard, and up and down 

the street, they march. "Nearly every 

day was parade day for the neigh-

(Editor's Note: Each week Th. borhood army and their youthful 
Weekly Register will publish the be.t 
contributions trom the Engll"h Depart. captain ," said Mrs. Jones. . 
men t.) Newton has his army yet, and they 

To Betty J ean my seven-year-old still obey his orders, even though the 

cousin- _ soldiers are a bit bigger than they 

Betty J ean·s mquth is almost a heart; used to be. Besides heading a bat

Th e curve at th e top makes ju.;t the talion of cadets, Major Jones heads a 
ri ght start 

If only the bottom were sharp at the 
tip ' 

still la rge r battalion of friends, for 

while his soldiers are all boys, he 

She'd have her Valentine- right on has just as many friends among the 

her lips . 

- J ean Tyler. 
/ 

To Lindbergh ( upon news that he 
is overdue) -

girls. 

Ask Aunt Cynthia CUlTent Books 
Dear Aunt Cynthia'; 

As I am only a poor freshman and "NO OTHER TIGER" 

not accustomed to the ways of this A. E. W. Malton 
big school, will you please answer for A man, terrified by the stillness of 
me a few perplexin~ questions? the Burmese jungle, stood watch over 

(1) Now Auntie, there is a cer- the mutilated prey of a man-eating 
tain girl, a senior, that sits across tiger. But instead of an animal, a 
from me in study hall and is always brutish white man steps forth. Anel 
making eyes at me. Shall I ignore "no other tiger passed that way that 
her or give her an occasional wink? night." A native is found murdered 
(Also, with which eye should Olle the next morning. . • 
wink? ) The §tOry then shifts to the lICene 

(2) When I'm running to mT of so many mystery stories, the arls
French class in 12 7 (rve got the tocratic class of London. Then the 
keenest teacher, Auntie) there's al- story of an insane man's frenzy for 
ways some big sap In the halls to tell l'evenge is unfolded. Ev.ery means 
me to stop runping. Should I chal- possible of terrifying people are em

enge these bullies or tell my teacher? played by A~chle Clutter, who killed 
I'm not a very good fighter, though. the Burmese native. 

Respectively, Lady Ariadne Ferne, who supplies 
Wandering. the love interest, is intended to be 

the madman's choicest victim. But, 

Wandering: 
Troubles like yours were ripe even 

in the class of ' 02 of which I was a 
member, so I can sympathiZE! 
you heartily. , 

with. 

(1) Statistics compiled by Miss 

Bozell show that in nine cases out 
of ten, juniors and, seniors choose the 
ri ght eye in prefer ence to the lef t. 
Precedent forbids a freshman's ignor
ing a senior. 

through no fault of her own, she 
escapes unscathed. 

By some plannipg and a huge 
amount of luck, the hero kills the 
villian, gets the girl, saves his for-
tune, and settles everything to the 

satisfaction of all . Somehow the 
story isn't convincing, but if you en
joy having shivers ripple along your 
spine, read this book. It is amusing 
to say the least. 

-Margaret Secord. 

ward to you the name of an English 
Alumni 

(2) Either course of action is all 

righ ~ . If you will send' l\Ie a stamped I " 
self-addressed envelope, I will for-

teacher who gives boxing lessons af- ~----------...;...-----! 
tel' three o'clock. Otherwise, t ell Katherine Bloss '26, who attends 
Mrs. J ensen and she will tell you the University of Omaha, is confined 
what she thinks a bout these bullies. to he l· home because of an injured 

Always helpful, 

Aunt Cynthia. 

Gentle A rt of Man
Hunting Explained 

Every girl app reciates advice on 
lhe subject. "How to get your man!" 
Since this is leap year, there is more 
than the usual need for advic·e in this 
matter. 'rhere are some helpfnl 
hints: . 

ankle. 

J ean Whitney '27, who is attending 
Lindenwood college, was One of the 
two who received the highest grades 
this semester. 

Grace Adams '26 , is attending 
Atlanta University in Atlanta, Ga. 

W eldon Solomon '25, is attending 
the University of Iowa at Iowa City. 

Lindy, please do take more care ; 
Don't scare us half to death . 
When you are late' or miss a date, 
We just sit and hold our breath. 

This picture of the Inajor ~'1as tak

en whil e he was still a captain, and 

had to be hurried during a brief r e
spite from military duties, wb en the 
youthful commander could spare the 1. Th e first important point is to 
time to indulge ' in some of his other study the man in question and deCide 

hobbies, chief among which was mus- his type. 

Marian Sturtevant '26, who is at
tending the University of Nebraska; 
left F eb. 15, for Californi a. whert' 
she will remain for six weeks. 

-'-:Dorothy Cameron. 
To A 'Fair Co-ed-

ic. It can be seen from this picture , 2. If he is masterful', be helpless 
tha t Newton also developed literary and 'clinging. Talk of nothing bnt 

People wishin g to keep a good re
putation sbould consult the list of 
bad characters which is kept by 
"Bud" Bramman. H e has a new ad-
d' (From her admirer) 
e :~;.n this w eek~t he very worst I'm told that to fall in love is Quite 

tendencies at an early age. him, and gaze at him with adoring J ames Musgrave '26 was recently 
eyes. e lected president of the sophomore 

3. If he is the fickle type· who class of the University of Nebraska. 

enjoys the <;hase more than the eii.tch 

Clyde Clancy Reems to have a lean
ing towards the Titians. · We guess 
he likes red hair. 

It must be. wonderful to inspire 
feminine devotion by simply wearing 
a uni form, "Bill" Comstock. 

And why was "Pete" Sawerbrey so 
happy the other day that he· felt 
obliged to burst into song? 

So Louise Zeigler wants to know 
if the French class is supposed to 
t ranslate their assignment: ·trom 
French into Latin! Wonder what 
she has on her minli? 

simple, 

And that, having reached there, 
one's willing to stay. 

I've held myselr free' from such dan
gerous pitfalls, 

But now ,'I've met you, I'd as soon 
fall that way. 

(From an observer) 
I'm going to ask you a pertinent 

question; 

Just what is th e key to successful 
romance? 

I've seen that your knowledge is wide 
and quite useful , 

So yon, of all others, might show me 
a chance. 

Does one use her eyes or her sweet 
disposition? 

B·d if I should learn, just what good 

We hear that Justin 's troubles would it do? 
weighed him down so heavily that · For sure as I thought I had made 

he was obliged to write to Cynthia quite a conque&t, 
Lane. How come, Mr. Wolf? He'd make your acquaintance ,and 

I'd lose him to you. 

keep him always a little in dOUbt' Kenneth Shirl!: '2,6 is the operator 

:I'b.ree high sCbf?ols oJ: Da'ytoll, .0 ., c.O~I?.Ilt ltion ~oes 111m . good. Mak;, for radie station KOIL in CouncU 
held a dramatic tournament consisi- him think that lif he dosen't pay you ~lu~s. h ~ e I was operator at KOCH 
ing of lour performances or" compe- ve~y strict attention all the time, you aurmg IS ast three .years at Cen
titive plays, at the Theatre Guild, Wi.~ be off with the other man any tral, and then he aSSIsted at KOIL 
F e ~. 10, 11, 13, and 14 . . The plays m! ute. If. he questions any of your a~d wasthPut in charge ef the static>n 

ran four nights, and the winn ers actions, don't explain, and never tell SIX mon sago. 

Thither and Yon'" 1 

received a silver lovin g cup. him you are sorry. However, don ' t 
- Roosevelt Times , Roosevelt high carry it too far: he must think he's 

school, Dayton, O. winning sometimes, but not always. 

, 4. Then, if he is )the jealous, 

Willia.m Ure, Clark Swanson, Ken-
eth Van Sant, Allen Schrimpf, Al

bert, Wahl, Herbert Senter, Richard 
Devereux, and Richard Songster, all 
'27, were initiated into the Pershing 
Rifles at the University of Nebraska. 

A carnival, at which the juniors, doubting type, be careful and gJve 
were the guest!! of the seniors , is the him no chance to doubt your love. 
ga la affair of the year at Manhattan Don't tell him of it too often, lest he 
high school , Manhattan, KanR. The be afra id to beli eve you. You must 
gues ts are first taken to the auditor- handle him v,ery carefully, and be Pauline Rhoden '27 has entered 
ium, where a' program is presented, sure to' explain satisfactorily any . the University of Omaha. 

and then to the gym, where each one doubtful action on your part. 

is given $60 to be spent as he pleases 5. If he is the baby type YOU must 
on the booths , refresh men ts, and mother him. He is used to it. Teach 
other minature side shows. him to depend upon yon, and he will 

-Manhattan Mentor. I· rea Ize that he cannot get along with-

Paul Denise '27 won the highest 
average in the freshman commerce 
elass of Creighton University. 

out you. . Edward Chrisman ex'26 left last 

So Elmo Pace claims that there - Dorothy Dawson. 

6. To snare a shy, bashful boy week for Harvard where he will enter 

also requires tact. He is very easily the second semester of law schooL 

WASHINGTON, THE MAN were in the middle ages, How do you ~ S Y oney 
are enchantresses today just as there 'I'M Lo t M M ' 

What does the birthday of the father of our country mean to know, Elmo? . \ Sobs Baby Too Often 

"The Red Mill," by Victor Herbert, 
has been chosen as the ope)'a to be 
pr ~ sented by the senior glee clubs 
of Roosevelt high school, Seattle, 
Wash. There are 1 8 leads , eight male 
and t en female, all of which are com-

frightened, and must not realize that 
he is being pursued. Be very gentle, 

and try to be an entertaining com
panion to him. Put him at ease, and 
give him the impression that you are 

Mary Wilma Fletcher '27, a stu
dent at Stephens college, will ](>ave 
the first of March with a group of 
Stephens girls for a trip to the east 
coast. She will visit New York, 
Washington , Baltimore, and ether 
large cities of the east and will be 

yoU? Simply another holiday added to the list? To you, as high 
s chool students, this day s hould hold a greater significance. You 
have presumably passed the babY stage where a day out of school 
holds any undue thrills. ' What, 'then, al'e the serious aspects of the 

day? 
First, forget the "Father, I cannot tell a lie. I did it with my 

little hatchet" story. Then, think on the fact that Washington 
was the man who set our government in running order, the govern
ment which has stood the test of over a hundred years of ups and 

downs. Second, remember that besides being a statesman, Wash
ington was a diplomat, an athlete, a patriot, and above all, a gen

tleman. He was plainly above his fellows, yet humble within him-

self. . 
. He was the perfect example of a good sportsman who was able 

to rise above the insults and· accusations of the common horde. If 
he lived today and went to Central he would rank what we call an 
"all-around good fellow." In s.hort, he is a man whom we should 
remember, not as a fact for an American histery exam, but as the 
best combination of a sportsman, a. gentleman, a statesman, and a 

good citizen that America has ever known. 

We certainly hope Andy Gump's luck takes a change soon. 

But incidentally, where is his rich uncle in Australia during these 

trying times? 

THE ANNUAL TREAT 

And now there, is the Road Show once again, the Road Show 

with its dancing, singing, acting, playing, and other fascinating 
offerings. In the Road Show everyone . gets his chance to display 

any talent he may have along any line. 
Lik.e the O-Book, the Road Show belongs to everybody. 'It 

doesn't j.ust pertain to those in the music department, Latin, Eng
lish or mathematics, nor does it require membership in particular 
clubs for participation. All of Central high school's students are 

~ligible for parts in the Road Show. 
It. is for this reason, if none other, that nobody should miss 

ihis annual offering of the Cadet Officers' club. In supporting 
this, audiences are not lending co-operation to any particular class, 

person or organizationr but to the entire school. Most of the 
tickets are gone, but a few might still be procurable if anyone has 

overlooked this point. 

Isn't it too bad there aren't morel men like Lincoln and Wash
ington? A half day is a half day. 

And after the shades were pulled 
down and the lights put out, Mr. 
Gulgard pro~eeded to shock the class. , 

There are ways and ways of p.arn

Ing money. One young lady in the 

vicinity of Central high school has 

discovered a way which seems quite 
We really think that Jack Hall was profitable. 

a I1ttle too vehement in I his denial 
when Miss Bridenbaugh asked him A . group of weary Central girls, 

wh~th e r or not he was r esponsible dreaming of a double pecan goup to 

for that comic valentine. r efresh them after the efforts of the 

day, were on their way down the 
Sliding down the banisters Is a south steps when t\1 ei1" attention was 

Quick way of getting to classes, isn't 

It, Cha:rlotte Towl? 

Old Margaret Addy blush after she 
asked the orchestra leader If he knew 

"the man I love ?" 

arrested by the sound of weeping. 
L<ioking around, they discovered a 
small girl, about seven or eight years 
old, sobbing as though her heart 
would break. Their sympathy was 
aroused, and, gathering around her, 

they endeavored to find out the cause 
"Midge" Manley didn't seem averse of her woe. At last she sard, while 

to ~r oPosing to "Bob" Glover in the t ears rolled down her cheeks, "A 
Speakers' Bureau the other day. boy stole my fifteen ce ts." The girls 

were properly indignant, and, bravely 
According to Mr. Gutgard, Shep- giving up their visions of refresh

pard talks in class because after he ments, two of them gave the little 
me~ts Lois she does all the talking. girl some money. 

Later on in the same day, a group 
'Tis said that De Witt and John of cadets were chasing each other 

W. Indulged In a mild form Qf dis- . down" the steps, when they noticed 
sipation Friday nig'llt. a forlorn lIttle figure in a shabby 

brown coat and stocking cap. The 
"Ed" Gerin is very attentive, is he 'boys, when they had listened to the 

not, Jean? tale of woe, were not outdone by the 
--- girls in generosity. They reached 

We hear that Harriet N. has a new into tll'eir pockets, and, for a second 
case--but there are three other per- time, the Uttle one's "lOBS" W&II re
sons who have cases ' on the same turned, with a bit extra for consola-
p on. tion. 

Only one thing could happen to keep 

Miss Carlsen. "Harlan, 

you not working?" 

why ar6 the coins from rolling in daily-the 

Harlan: "I'm saving my energy for 

the bask ~ t ball game." . 

-The Rawlings Record, Rawlings 
Junior High School, Cleveland, Ohio. 

same peril on might be approached 

twice. That's jUlt what did happen. 
and since that da:r, the juvenile eon
fldence woman has not been leen- .. t 

her post. 

edy parts, as the opera is entirely 

humorous. Dutch costumes and 
scenes, will make it very picturesque. 

-Roosevelt News. 

.a sweet old-fashioned girl. 

There are other types not men
tioned here, but these are the most 
common. In all cases, never let the gO,ne for about two months . 

Personalities Inan know he is being "run after." 

Show him that he is desirable, but let 
him think he is dOing the chasing. 

Byrqn Dunham ' 26 has been at
t ending the University of Chicago 

since last September. Charlotte Day, 17-year-old New 
York City girl, is the president of the 
Bernard-Costello-Day, company, a 

color photographic advertist'ng firm. 
In spite of her youth, Miss Day was 
made president of this $300,000 corp~ 
oration because it was agreed she 
kn ew more about color photography 
than any other me mber of the firm. 

If the man you want is not of the 
aforementioned types, or if these hints 
do not help, the only thing left to do 

is to write to the sapient Auqt Cyn-

Alice Putman ' 27 , who is attending 

IHlls college in California, was elected 

to the staff of the Mills coll ege paper 

r--------------_ recently. This is considered an honor 

thia. 

The M R I ,for a freshman as ' the staff is mostly 
agazine ae~ 'composed of upperclass students. 

~--------------~-J 
"Dead Men wlder Buildings," a ---

poem by Charles Norman. The ghosts Beth Cole '25, who is spending the A collection of 335 autographed 
letters of John Ruskin to and about 
George Allen, his assistant and pub
lisher, has been presented to the 1Ibr

arl\ of Columbia university by Marcel
lus H. Dodge and Blair S. Wllliams 
of New York City. 

that , any growing city houses, In the winter at home will attend the Uni
versity of Nebraska next yea.r. 

Februany, Bookman. 

Did you know that there are two 
kinds of cursing? Read an article 

in the Febrnary North American Re
view by E . MacLean on "The Comfort 
of Cussing." 

Are women a success? Read the , 
"Success of Business Women" in 
Harper's for Feb~uary. • 

Mahmud Essad Bei, State Minister 
of Justice at Angora, TU'rkey, has 
been presented with a rare copy of 
Hugo Grotius' famous book, "De Jure 

Belli ac Pacis," by the law faculty of 
the Angora university. This copy, 

a ch~lce French translation dating "Ice Caps for Egotists." What are 
back about 200 years, was found in confirmed egotists, and what consti
a second hand bookseller's store at , tutes ice-caps for them? Find out 
The Hague. In the February Atlantic Monthly 

from an article by John Cosgrove. 

The John Ericsson medal for "Forty-four Hours on thE! Bottom 
&ehlevtment in electrical engineering of the Sea." How It feels to be lm
has just been presented to Dr. E. F. l}rlsoned or on the bott()IIl of the sea 
Alexandenon, consulting engineer of witp p.o hope of escape and then live 
the General ElectrlQ company, for hil to tell the tale. These are the per
work In developing radio teleTillon. sonal experiences of Paul Ordtolt, as 
Thil award haa only been made once told in the Living Age for Feb. 15. 

before. , 1928. 

Winifred Kent '27 is attending Va.n 
Sant School of Business now. 

Kate Goldstein '23, a senior at the 
tUniversity of Nebraska, spent the 

week-end in Omaha. 

Teacher: "What religion was Hen

ry the 8th 1" . ' 
Student: CIA Mormon." 

Teacher: "What?" 
Student: "Yes, he had eight wives. 
- Poly Spotlight, Riverside Poly-

technic High School , Riverside, Cal. 
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_Annual Show 
Nears Stage 
of Completion 

, 
SpOnsol'S Questioned on Progress 

of Acts Report Their 
Satisfadion 

Ticket Sale Finished 

Hou se completely sold out! What 

for? The Fourteenth Annual Road 

Two Dangerous Women Track Rogers 
to His Door3tep Only to Be Thwarted 

How these women do chase tiJe 

men! Then with Leap Year on top 

of it, things have come to such a 

pass that it takes two men to guard 

one poor defenseless cow-puncher 

trom two high school girl reporters. 

A hotel clerk and a personal manager 

did their best to prevent two Register 

r ePorters from seeing the illustrious 

Will Roge rs, who visited this fair 
city on Monday last. 

After much coaxing, the fearful 

females were allowed to speak to Mr. 

Iqstead of arriving in a dignified 

manner, with the usual observation 

platform grin, and the silk-hatted 

cit y fathers in a solemn group with 

out-stretched hanps, and the curious 

multitude thronging the station, 

Rogers, who has ,been bitten by the 

aviation bug, decided to steal some 

of Lindbergh 's stuff. He arrived on 

a wind-swept flying field at 5 a. m. , 

and went immediately to his hotel 

room where he slept-for celebrities 
are only human. 

Show. Only a few matinee tickets Quisenberry, Mr. Rogers ' manager, 

are left . The sponsors and amateur if they did not disturb , the flow of 
genius which was being poured forth 

llctOrs and actresses are busy re-

"Mr. Rogers do ~ sn't know yet what 

be is going to speak on at Technical 

high school tonight. It will be purely 

upon a typewrite r in the next room. 'extemporaneous, as all ' of his mater-
hears ing their acts every day, and "Any message from Mr . Rogers? ial is," said Mr. Quisenberry . "Yes, 

t he acts will soon be in shape for 

the show. 

When asked about the N. C. O. C. 

reht'arsals, Miss Julia Ca rlson , s pon-

,;01' . said, "We' re a noisy gan g and 

haye retired to the basement, but 

we' ll be r egular ::;oldiers when we get 

through ! " 

~ 1 )("lS or' S See No Humor in Practise 

To Miss Geneive Clark , sponsor of 

the magic act, the funniest thing 

W ell ," said Mr. Quisenberry, a very I, too, should think that h e would 

pleasant young man , "tell the stu- get tired of bein g funny, but he can't 

dents tha t he believes in education. le t up even wh en he is sick-as he 

His schooling? Well , he doesn 't just was this summer ." 
r emember wher e he went to school

h e went to seve ral seminaries, just a 

short while to each one." 

A t ypewriter 's click-clickety-click 

interrupted .the story of the young 

manager. Touch system? Maybe, 

JU t it sounded more like Rogers' "One 

F inger Punch" system . The humoris t , 

with his famous cowlick hanging in 

his eyes, was busily pounding out 

Dean of Medicine 
Addresses Forum 

Dr. Henry von Schulte Starts 
Teachers' Training 

Course 
abo ut he r rehearsals is the fact that 

newspaper articles. 
th ere haven 't been any, and Mrs . Commencing his teach ers' training 

course, under th e a uspices of the 

Se~geants Aga~ I W \ Among the Centralites W ) Masters Writes 
Lead All Others '--J"';a;";n;";e ;"A-PP-l-em-an-'-3-0 -w-as';;"a-b-s-en-t--M-ir-ia-m-H-a-ls-t-ed-e-X-'-3-0 -i-s =:a'::'tt-=e-nd"'!- Attractive Tale 

Tuesday on account of bruises sus- ing a private school In Honolulu, 

IOn Co' mpet Drill tained fro;n a tall on the west stair!!. Hawaii, ' accordng to a letter received ofC 0 T 0 
by Gertrude Lanktree ' 28. amplng rIp 

Eugene Freeman ' 28 was aj>sent 

Captains Transfer to Different Thursday and Friday of last week be-

Companies Temporarily cause of illness. 

for Contest 

Helen Searle '28 and,Marlan Searle 

',30 took part In a plano r ecital of 

,Uss Flora Sears Nelson Tuesday 

, 
Story of Journey Taken by Auto 

Published in Nebraska 
Magazine 

Co~poral Gets First 
Mildred Goosman ' 28 was absent evening. 

from school Thursday of last week Trip Very Educational 
on account of illness. Jean Cosh '28 was absent from 

The sergeants a gain excelled in all 
I 

compp,nies except one in the speIl- Emily Burkard '28 spent 

school Friday and Monday on account 

last of lllnes8. 
Upon the request of E. M. Hasman, 

secretary of the Nebraska State 
I week-end in Wahoo, Neb. 

down held last Tbursday. The cap-

tains wer e again transferred to dif

ferent companies and some clos,J 

matches followed In the contests fo r 

the medals. 

Dorothy Krueger ' 30 will leave in 

a month for New Jersey. where she 

will live with her parents. 
I I 

In Company A, Sam Hughes and Henry Nelson '31 returned to 

George Oest, ser geants, again re- school Monday after an absence of 

newed their old battle for supremacy, one montb. 

Sa m fi nally winning. Herman Rosen-

blatt was third, a nd William Sargent 

proved himself better tha n the other· 

freshmen. 

Companies B , C, and D 

In Compa ny B, Sergea nt Edwin 

Callin and Private Howa rd Mixson 

vied for firs t place. Edwin won and 

Sergeant David Martin took thi rd 

place, while Wil lia m Cunningham 

------

New Officers Lead 
in Club Meeting 

Pl'esident Announces Vacancies 
Open for New Members

Some to Be Dropped 

• , Teachers ' organization and editor of 
George Mendenhall ' 28 was absent tbe Nebraska Educational Journal 

all ' last week after bei ~ g slightly In- Joseph G. Masters, has written ave'; 

jured In a motorcycle accident. interesting and attractive account of 

, his camping trip throu gh the great 
John Clapper '3 0 and Richa rd southwest during the August of 1926, 

Wil es '28 , students in Miss Myrna for the Nebraska Educational 
Jones ' expression class are each di- Journal. 

r ecting plays which th ey have wr itten "Although I have had good ad

themselves beside their regular class vantages in excell ent educational in
work. stitutions, I think I never learned 

more in 30 days than on our camp
Frances Lawson ' 30 was out of Ing trip into th e great southwest this 

school last Friday. past Au gu st ," says Mr. Masters in 

--- his openin g paragraph. 
Cathe ri ne R iordan '28 has been ap

pointed staff sec retary on The Week ly 

Register. She was formerly a re
porter . 

Former Centralites 

Two S(JI'ing-s Found 

Fan ny B .Davies cap' t s ee anythin g 

at all inter esting in a jazz orchestra 
Girl Reserves Make 

Schemes for Annual 
District Conference 

Oma ha School F orum, Dr. H enry von was t l;1e las t f reshman standin g. 

Th e newl y-elected officers of the 

Spanish club presided at th e meeting 

held Tuesday after school in 439 . 

John Clapper is president, Paul Bur-
Get Good Positions 

on Creighton Staff 

He goes on t o tell of findin g the 

Big J ohn sp rin g just east of Counell 

Grove , Kans., and Diamond Spring 

a nd Los Spring, a few mi les west of 

the sam e town; of Bent's F ord. built 

of t imbers in 1828, just eight mil es 

west of La Junta, Colo . Schulte, dean of the College of Medi- Ha rold Ke ndis , sergeant, took first rehea rsal. "Just eight boys sitting 

there playin g the sam e thin g ove r 
eigb is vice-presid ent, Frances Alvord 

cine, Creighton university, addressed place in Company C a fter a close con - is secreta ry-treasurer , an d sergeants-
Of visit ing t h ~ town of old Santa 

F e wi th a ll its char m an d romance , 
E igh t of th e 16 members of t he a t-arms a r e H elen Davis an d Ra y-mem bers of the F orum in room 215 

mond Johnson . 
its old churches , old bui ldin gs, an d 

new Creigh ton ian staff, Creighton 

un iversity's weekl y newspaper . a re The president a nnou nced tha t there 

and over again ." Of course, it was 
In anticipation "Of t h eir Distric t last Tuesday e\'enl'n o- a t 7' 30 For the 

Illigh lily en t ertaining the fi rst fi ve o r ' b" 

Confe rence of F eb. 24, 25, and 26 , re ma inder oC t he course th e hours 
,jx times they played their pieces , will be 7 ~' clo c k to 9 o'clock each 

th e Girl Reserves co m pleted their v 

but who enjoys a thing played so T d . 
pl a ns with I'egistfation at the Y. M. Il es ay evemng. 

IU uch, even if the musicians are as C. A. after school on both W edn es- Speakin g on th e general topic, 

test with Corpora l li'erdinand Fal

cone. Sergeant J ean Whinnery won 
t hird place, and H erbert Berkowitz 

was the last freshma n to be put out. 

a ncient pueblos. an d of a side trip 

over the mountain road along the 

Rio Grande, th e s ite of th e old t own, 

Mr. Mast ers speaks en thusiastically . 

wer e vacancies for eight new mem- former Ce nt r al stud e nts. T he a p

Th e feature of the contest in com- bel'S. Alfo nso R eyna , sponsor , said pOintments were madr Friday. J anu

pany D was th e fac t th at a sergeant that a ll those wh o h a ve not been pre- a ry 27 , and t he ll ew staff took over 
did no ~ win the contest. After a sent at meetin gs t hi s semest er a nd t he paper F e bruary 1. Gra nd Canyon Fasculating good as mine are? " However , Mr s . 

Da vies is sure that the act will please 

l·ye rybody. 

The C. O. C. act is ha vin g a little 

" The School As an Institution in the 
day a nd Thursday. Election of offi- Commu nity" in its three phases , re

eel'S for next semester was held at lation to th e h ome, r elation to so

the meeting Thursday a f ter school ciety as a whol e, a nd rela tion to th e 

at the "Y." Entertainment consisted individua l , Dr. von Schulte will treat 

close battIe, Corporal J ack Woodruff 
won first place by out-drilling Ser

geant Cha rles Gallup , while Sergeant 

·Jack Hall WOll third place, and Ro

ber t Bourka was the last ft:eshman 

s tandin g. 

who do not attend t he next meetin g Rob er t Benford '2 4 is dramatic In th e closing parag raph he gives 

will be dro pped fr om th e clu b. H e editor, Ross A. Peterson '25, business perh aps th e most v ivid pictufe of a ll. 

a lso rece ived a pplications of those ma nager , and J ustin 1". L e v e~ '2 7, "The (!etrified for est, th e pain ted 

who are willing t o tak e part in a associate business manager. Tile re- desert th e Gr and Ca nyon of Colorado, 

Spanish' play . porter s' form er ly from Central a re and many other ob jects of unusua l diffi cu lty with their r ehearsals. Miss o.r a talk on Spain by Alfonso th e subject from th e standpoints of 

I·'loy Smith , s ponsor , had t o ca ll off R eyna, h ead of the modern language biology, of psychology, and of sociol

a r ehearsa l Tuesday nigh t because departmen t, a t Oen t ra l, who a ~ s o ogy. The course is composed of 18 

" :'-iewt" J ones ha d a da t p. . nnt Miss saug sever al numbers in Spanish. lectures , two hours each, with writ

Sm ith says that such . tragedi es as Mar jorie Smith ' 29 played a violin ten examina tions taking the place of 

A membersh ip committee consis t- Grace R inger ' 23, ' Gco rgc- Sk ow ' 25, interest, a ll form a part of the trip to 

ing of Francis Alvord , H arriet H a rris, Rut h Ziev '27, All en L. McNitt ' 24, th e g reat southwest. Then what shall 

E a nd J ~ hn Clapp er was appointed. and Kathryn Southad ' 25. we say M th e beauty of th e light and 
Companies E, F, and Band 

Th e spelldown in Company 

went to the ser geants completely, 

th ree ser geants capturing the . first 

three places . R ussell Hollister took 

fi rs t pl ace, Paul P re nti ss was ' second, 
Dona ld White was thir d . Na thanial 

Holli ster proved himself a better dril

ler than the other freshmen. 

tha t don't occur very often . solo. t he las t two talks. 
Two amusin g pantomines we re shadow of the desert itself , wi th its 

gi ven by Na ncy Marble, who was ac- Tryouts to be Held solita ry illimita ble spaces ? Surely , 

Othe l' Acts Amus ing 

Perhaps Mrs. Els ie H owe Swanson 

had me thod in h er madn e.ss wh en sh e 

chose he r choruses. For the girl 

Colleens Have Party, 
Entertained by Stunts 

. Announcing a change in the course, 

Miss Hattie Pickard, of North high 

school , stated that the following lec
tures would be given in the la w build

ing of Creighton unive rsity and that 

co mpani ed by H elen Docek al. Two for Spelling Contest it has a fascina tion which one does 
so ngs, "America" and, "La Paloma," not easily shake off . 

were sun g. " Elimination tryouts for the spell- . " Its s tillness, its imm obility, its 

ing contest t o be held in Lincoln in shiftin g colors through the day, its 

friends and boy fri ends are ill th e TI D ' l ' t t l f mily "h e Hopp~ Ie 00 I e a , l - , contrary to a previous statement, no t I 
same chorus, and that saves h er from d h As in Company E , the sergean s a -

O-Book Sale Started Ma rch , were given in Room 325 by 

Miss H elen Sommer , EngliSh t each
th e Times, th e R unabouts, an ot e r cr edit could be given to those taking so won the first three place in Com-

having to call off r eh earsals because families from Central's leadin g soc- th e course. pany F. Clark W o-h lers took first 
Continu ed fro m Page One eT', on Monday, Tu esday, an d Thu rs-

of dates. She has h er difficulties, lety wer e present at tbe Central Col- The 
b t ma in poin ts of Dr . VOl! p lace, M.iJIard :aa n ~en ~ was second, 

t.o o, though. ,"Bud" May 0 j ects 0 lei'n 'party in 415 lasi: 'lll.1U l·sday. Schulte's talk,. "Th e Cell / conta ins and Rich a rd Hiller ca'ptured t hird 
laking 64 running st eps which are T h e o- rou ps were not aware of their -

es b intel'estin g in fo l·maf.ion about t he dis- ,pl ace. Daniel Macken was th e las t 
equivalent to two blocks: re la tionship until informed of it by covery of the cell , la ter knowled ge freshman to be out-drilled. 

las t week to discuss plans for the day. Four t ests of 100 word s p.ach 

campaign. Attar a tr·ial ,oJ OR'l. wQek, 'were ' given to tb S !:u d' l~'i ltS. ·· Tests 

th e capta ins not leadin g their t eams will be given until th e contesta n ts 

efficiently, and m embers of the teams for Lincoln have been selected . 

Mrs. Iren e Jensen 's . act is very H .. t H ' k m · ~hal·rman 
arne LC s, progra ~ , concerning its development and al se In the band the order was: tl,r,st, 

n ot showing initiative will be re- I 

ser l'ous to those who do not know the h esented each member with a I 
w 0 pr . th e important facts of its history . n Sergeant Robert Rosenthal, second; 

full particulars. After one"of her r e- sli p bea ring h er n ew name. one phase of his definition of the cell, Privat e Harry Evans; third, Private 

placed by others. 

hearsals, bath towels are often found After dancing awhile, accompanied which he built up st ep by s tep, Dr. George Betlach; and the last fresh

in the auditorium. "There are ab- by Ruth Correa, the famili es gathered von Schulte call ed the cell a bearer man standing was John Fry. 
solutely no girls in my act. Frank together to plan stunts. After each of life. 

During the last two weeks the 

Titans have been responsible for the 
daily appearance of ' a bright flower 

on the librarian'S table. This thought

ful act has greatly cheered the ap

~ e arance of tlle libll'ary, and has 

greatly pleased Miss Shields. It is 

desired that other clubs will continue 

to do this. 

Cu r ry objected, so we' r e goin g to group had diiiplayed its talents, Es

-show everybody what fin e chorus girls kimo pies wer e served. Bess Greer, 

boys are," is the answer Mrs. J en- Isabella Hansen , Elaine Berkowitz, 

sen gives to all inquiries. and Dorothy Hughes assis t ed the 

The ticket sale will close next program chairman. 
wee k so that. pl enty of time can be 

given to mak e reservations. 

Debate Teams Win 

Cont inued fr om Page One 
Working under the coaching of 

Miss Sarah Ryan , member s of the 

team and debate club are preparing 

new arguments for the state league 

which opens after the. end of the Mis

sou ri Valley tournament. Some of 

the active debaters will be taken off 

an d new ones put on. 

Bank Deposits Dwindle 

The banking ' deposits for Tuesday 

were somewhat smaller than those of 

last week . Miss Geneive Clark's 

room again led the list with $2.50, 

and the others were Miss May Cope

land's, 50 cents; MI88 Mary Elliott's, 

$1 ; Miss Juliette ~rlmn's, $1 ; Miss 

Pearl Judkins ' , 25 centlj; .Mrs. Grace 

McManus' , 76 cents, and Miss Jo von 

Mansfelde's, 35 cents. The total 

was $6.36. 

All Central Committee members 

who have been absent from two or 

more meetings ' must see Miss Pene

lope Smith or Alfonso Reyna this 

wee~ in order to retain their mem

berships. The purpose of this /lction 

is to prevent so many absences 

among the students. 

Central Has Meeting 
to Honor Washington 

Con t inued fr om Page One 
The program was closed with the 

showing of the evolution of th e pres

ent American flag from the flag of 

early days. Central cadets carried the 

beautiful silk flags which were loaned 

to Central .by the Elks' club. 

Type Awards Given 

Type awards were made this week 

to Elizabeth Adams, writing 49 words 

on a L. C. Smith machine; Dorothy 

Dinneen, 43 words; and Lois Small, 
33 words. On the Royal typewriter, 

Irene Howley made 45 words and 

Nancy Marble 44 . 

,~ 
A FOUNTAIN PEN 

HOSPITAL 
and Headquarters . for any 
color or size of Pens or Pencils 
at any price. 

25c to $100.00 
305 So. 16th St. SeeUl'Hies Bldg. 

Atlantis 1636 

Miss Schmidt Gets 
Committee Position 

Miss Marie L. Schmidlt , t eache r of 

Ge rman and Spanish, has been ap

pointed as one of a committee of 

three to organize a n ew course of 

s tudy in German for schools of the. 

s ta t e. On th e committee, which was 

appointed by th e chancellor , of th e 

University of Nebraska, a re Dr. Foss

leI' of the Unive rsity of Nebraska and 

Miss Sprun g of Lincoln. 

Last week the seniors won their 

second victory of the season over 

Plattsmouth by ' defeating the out

staters 30 to 15. Neilson played the 

best game for Central. 

New Spring 

and Early 

Summer 

Clothes 
are arriving daily at 

]J~~ru.P.:~,,, In<:; 
--c:H0-{e! CJ0nienetre. 

Omana 

We would appreciate a visit. 

'Stamp Club Meets 

At the first meeting of th e Stamp 

club this semester, Reid last Friday 

in 4 39, plans for the purchal.'ing and 

disposin g of stamps wer e discussed, 

a nd it was d ecided to hold an auc
tion a t each meetin g . Pl'Ospt'lctive 

buyers are urged to at tend . A short 

talk was given by Miss Louise Steg

ner. John Kennedy, the president 

pr e sid e d ~ 

I KARL E~ruNnERG 
Authoritative Instru<;t!on In 

Artistic Piano Playing 
HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT!II 

~T.2elS 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
Chewon Work, Moaocrams, 

Ete., Oil ArIllbaacls ad 
Sweaters 

PLIU'l'IIrG . ~I'I<=BC. 
...-om.ay 

BRA.DI •• 

! 

SO~LLOPI •• 
.t1'1"1'eW" 

a11'l"l'OlfllOL_ 

Ideal Button and 
Pleatine Co. 

..... 0 ..au •• JILGClK 
...... 6 ___ 1 .. 

Boys arid Girls! 
This is the place to get the m~st delicious toasted 

sandwiches you have ever tasted. Ask any of your 

friends who have eaten them. 

Our home made ice crea~, fixed in any desirable style, 
touches the right spot for refreshments. Delicious 

candies and novelty foods. 

,BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Leavenworth Streets 

TYPEWRITER'S 
We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type

writers for rent or sale, on 

the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLIII8, t2IO AND UP 

Every Hake 

Nebraska Dlstrfbu"'rs for 

Corona StAndard Keyboard ' 
Portablea 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903) 

Phone Ja. 41~ 19121 Parmam 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
N ow Be Repaired 

W" have Installed a new Good
year. maehlne to tne care of 
this extrem"ly 1Ilrht work-the 
on'ly maehlne of It. kind lil 
Netiruka. 

You should never thz:qw an);, 
ahoee away. Let us repair one 
pair and you will Jet U8 always 
repair all your sho ... 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
.I. L. KIlAGB, 0 __ 

1110 PARlUII Do ....... 

GET y,OUR O-BOOK 

DO N .!lT WAIT 
! 

\ IT'S lATE! TOO 
-.. 

water ho les a nd mesas a nd Its quiet 
vo ices, a ll have a cha rm th a t call t o 

th e very inmost of one 's being to sit 

again by its ca mpfires in the chill of 

an. 

Amber 

Pecan Pie 

If your appetite IS 

jaded, and you crave 

a new culinary thrill, 

try one of our justly 

famous Amber Pecan 

pies, made exclusively 

an by us from 

southern recipe. 

old 

One 

piece positively calls 

for another. 

''The Taste Is 

Ditrerent" 

309 Sout .. 18t1a s-.. 

36tJa ud lI'ar-. ...... 

--- ./ 

I 
I 
\' 
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'Central Hoopsters Oppose Tech 
in First Round of City Tourney 

Ce~tral. Bas~et · Arti.sts Purple C~O'ers Cent!al Bone-Cr~shers Purple Five Scores Decisive 
WIll MIX WIth HastIngs ' ':"0 WIll Meet Polar Bears . 

Hastings Quintet Still Claims 
Win over Omaha 

Easily Defeat Vikings, with Strongest Team ' Victory over Lincoln Cagers> 
Thomas Jefferson Plays South, Abe Lincoln Meets CreightoQ, 

Suburbanites Oppose North High Basketeers 
i"n Other Inter-City Games 

By Lloyd LesHe 

With a season's record of nine victories out of 17 games played, Coacll 

F. Y. Knapple's Central basketeers will meet Tech in the ilrst round ot the 
Omaha-Council Bluffs Inter-city basket ball tourney, March 1. The Maroons 

have an enviable record thla year and are expected to make things ·ususu

ally interesting tor opposing fives in the tourney. 
Central, although not so fortunate in their games for 1928, will, hold 

several advantages which may tend to aid in defeating the Techsters. In 

the first place, Louie Weiner, veteran barrier man of the Drummond ma
chine, is lost to his team by graduation. . This leaves an inexperienced ,lad 
at his former post which, in many cases, helps the opposition considerably. 

Morse or Randone will be seen a~ this position unless a last minute chan gil 

is made In Tech's lineup. 
Then there is a slight posibtUty that Franz Swoboda, center, will be 

unable to play. "Swob" has been on ' the ineligible list f·or a week and 

SeVick, Star Eagle 
Wrestler, Suffers 

.... Fractured Forearm 
Central wrestling stock dropped 

may still be there when Tech and 

Central meet. However, the chances 

are that he will be reinstated by 

that time. But one m ore advantage 

is left In favor of the home-boys. 
The game wlll be played on a neu
tral fioor. Tech, although mighty 

tough to defeat on the home door, 

will be awakened a bit by the change 
considerably when it was learned 

in location, while Knapple's boys are 
accustomed to it. that "Dick" Sevick, stellar 125-pound-

Tech 
/ 

The last regularly ached~led game 

of the season for the Central basket 
ball team will be played tonight When 
the Eagles journey down to Hastings 

to take on the high school team of 

that metroPoli ~, In what should be 
an exciting game. 

BastJngs is the only school to 
claim a ~ctory over Omaha Tech. 
Due to 'a mixup, by the score keeper, 
Hastings claims a 20-to-19 win, while 

the Maroolis contend a basket made 
by a Hastings man was illegal, and, 
that therefore, Tech won 19 to 18. 

Beatrice, a team defeated in early 
season by Central, gave Hastings a 

trhnmlng recently, and this would 
point to an Omaha victory. When 
Cel1tral played Hastings last year, 

the second game of the Omahans' 
barnstorming trip, the PUrPles 10llt 

by a small margin . 

Central Tank Stars 
Meet Prep, Lincoln 

Fremont High ' in Citlc; ~~orites 

• 
Coach Knapple's Quint Stages 

Rally in LaSt 1Wo 
Periods 

Haulman Leads Scorers 

A last-haIr rally that scored 17 

points gave Coach F1. Y. Knapple's 

cohorts an easy 25-to-14 win over the 

Fremon thigh basketeers ' Tuesday 

evening at the Midland college gym, 

~n Fre!J1(1nt. .The Tigers held the 

Purple to an 8-to-8 score in the first 

half, but were completely outplayed 

In the last two quarters, making only 
L 

one field goal. 

Not much happened In the drst 

quarter, but the Purple hoopsters 

managed to run up a 5-to-2 lead by 

the end of the quarter on three free 

throws and a basket by Haulman. 

Score Tied at Halt 

Dic~erson, Fremont guard, dropped 

one in from back of the center of the 

With six straight' defeats to their 
d'iscredit, Coach Bedell and his grap

plers will try to ' win their first vic

tory against the North high wrest

Hng team on the Central mat tonight. 
.The Vikings 'have a'. strong team 

and are favored to win the City 

wrestl1ng meet. They hold two vic
tories over Creighton Prep, ctty 

champs, and the drst time they met 

Central the Purples were overwhelm
ed. 

The only meet the Northeners have 

not won this year was .8 tie against 
Technical high school. Numbered 
among the members of the squad are 

several champs and near champ's ot 
last year. 

Central's chances of' winning the 

meet, not very bright in the begin
ning, were considerably darkened 

when Sevick, J;ledell's . best man, se

verely fractured his arm. 

Lincoln Defeats 
Central Seconds 

Central Gains Reveitge for Early Season Victory of Links-Claaey, . 
Grayson Lead Central Attack-Final 

I Score 22 to 15 

By Harold Horn 

A complete upset of the dope bucket was again registered last Fri· 

day when COllch F. Y. Knapple's Purple basketeers crossed swords with the 

fast Lincoln high quintet, and after an exciting duel, succeeded in sendin g 

the Capital Cityans home with a 22-to-15 defeat. 

In the first Q.uarter both teams attempted to find a weakness in the 
opponents defense. The quarter ended with the Omahans enjoying a 2-to·0 

advantage. Free throws by Davis and Haulman were the only scores 
made in the first eight minutes of play. . 

At the start of the second quarter both coaches sent re-enforcements 
into the fray, blancy, Lungren, and Johnson replaced Davis, Haulman. 

and Rich for Central; while Winterhalter relieved Trott at forward for 

the Scarlet and Black. For awhile It looked as if the' Links wer e gOing 
to get the best of the argument, running up a 5-to-2 lead soon after the 

Senior A Team 
Favored to Take 

Class Cage Title 

opening of the second canto. 

However, the Central quintet soon 

found the range and a pair of neat 
shots by Clancy and a long one by 

Grayson gave the Omahans an 8-to· 7 

lead at half time. 

. Grayson's DrIbbling Spect8(:ular 

and mainstay. of the team, severely Both Teams Reported Strong-
fractured his forearm while wrest- Close Duels Should 

Eagles Improved 

Three senior teams, two sophomore 

teams, two freshman teams, and one 
junior team, started the annual bat
tle for class basket ball champion
ship in the west gym yesterday. 

fioor early in the second quarter that Last Half Rally Fails as Capital Coach Barnhill's Senior A team was 

drew many comments of horseshoes, , City Reserves Win . the favorite to cop first place with 

Grayson sent the Purple hOClpsters 

into a two point lead early in the 
third quarter with a free thr.ow, and 

Clancy's third basket of the game, 

10mbined with a two-pointer by "Aug. 

gie" Lungren, gave the Omahans a 

13-to-7 lead at tne time during the 
third period. B t Mr. Carveth, Who 

had become m ch disgusted with 

scoring of the Omahans, made the 
count 13 to 9 at the end of the quar
ter by sinking a side shot. 

Then, too, the Eagles have shown 

considerable Improvement In the past 
couple weeks in the victories over 

Lincoln and Fremont, and although 

the TechSters are the favorites to 

take away the honors, anything in the 
way of a result Is possible. 

ling in the gym last Monday. Result rabbit's feet, and the Uke from the 23-17 Senior C quint the runnerup. 
Sevick has scored more points in 

dual meets than any other grappler 
in the city, having piled up 22 points 

by falls and time advantages, which 

nearly comprises the total number 

of pOints scored by the entire Cen
tral team. Sevick had been defeated 
only once in six meets, and was the 

favorite to cop 'the 125-pound class 
in the city tournament. 

Two hard battles are in store for the score of Centralites that had journey-
d Although they outplayed and out-

Central swimming team this week- e to the budding metropolis, 38 scored their opponents in the sec
miles west of Omaha. However 

end. Tonight, the Purple ducks will ' 
Haulman retaliated with another free ond halt, Coach Bexten's second team 

'fhe first of the Omaha-Council 
Bluffs contests wlll be the South

Thomas Jefferson tussle at 6 o'clock. 
Earlier in the season, South upset 
the dope by taking the YellowJackets 

fOf a ten point win. H ence, said 
Packer-Yellowjacket . meeting shoull} 

develop something good to witness. 
But r egardless of the outcome of 

their last meeting, Tee-Jay is doped 

to come ·out on top by virtue of 

meet the Creighton Prep splashers in 

the Creighton pool, while Saturday throw, and Thomas tied ,the score at 
lost to the strong Lincoln reserves, 

22 to 17, in . a game played preUnm

inary to the Central-Lincoln first 
the squad journeys to Lincoln to see six all with a two-pOinter. Siders 

what opposition the Links have to put the Fremont quint in the lead for 
team contest. The Links led at the 

offer this year. the first time in the game with a 
\ dimcuIt side shot. But the lead was halt, 14 to 4. Sevick was ruahed to Dr. Fouts' 

omee by the aid of several team 
mates, and was later removed to the 
Lord Lister hospital. 

The 1928 Creighton Prep swlm- The first quarter was even, for both 
short-lived as Davis tied the score 

, South's consistent lOSing throughout 
the season. 

Abe Lincoln Strong 

Following the Packer-YellowJacket 
. clash, Coach "Doug.;' Bragdon's Abra

ham Lincoln team will bump up 

against Eddie Hickey's CrelglifOn 

Prepsters. Both of these fives are 
ranked among the best in Omaha and 

Council Bluffs territory. With Hick, 
ey and a couple of other Abe Links, 

who are ineligible in Iowa but al
lowed in Nebraska. in the Bluffs line
up, the Creightonians should find it 

Sport Spunk 
Right now the most Important 

question before every city ba ~ k e t ball 
coach, player, and fan is the city bas
ket ball tournament which will be 

played at J he City auditorium com
mencing Thllrsday, March 1. 

All the dope artists are w0,rking 
day and night in a grand effort to 

pick the winner, but legardless of all 
their predictions the winner will be 

unknown until Saturday night after 
the finals. Of course we must admit 

that Tech is the -favorite, the htavy 

a tough assignment to defeat the 10- favorite at that, but there are a cou
wans. pie other city teams that may give 

Benson's Bunnies meet North's vik- the Maroons a good run for their 

ings in the fourth game of the first money. 

mlng team is much stronger than 

those of previous years, and has been 

considerably strengthened since the 

first time they met Central by the 
aqulsition of two free style stars ,the 

Creighton brothers, who figured quite 
a bit in helping the Bluejays to nose 

out the Central for second place in 
the recent city meet. 

This year's Lincoln team is not as 

strong as last ear's. The Links have 

lost most of their sure point win
ners, among them Hickman, star fl e0 

style man. In a recent meet with 
.Creighton Prep at Omaha the Lincoln 

t eam lost a close meet to the Blue
jays. However, the Links are 
strongest in the ~vents the Purpies 

are not so strong ' and will give Cen

tral some stiff opposition. 

at 8 to 8 as the half ended. offenses were working, but in the sec-

Davis again gave the Omahans ond quarter, the Red and Scarlet 

lead In the opening of the second half woke up and soon had what seemed 

with a free throw, but Sider's basket 

put Fremont ahead, 11 to 10. But 

it was the last time in the game the 

to be a comfortable lead. The Purples 

failed to hurry their rivals and the 

Capitol Cityans took plenty of time 

outstaters were in the lead, as a pair on their shots, which were arch(;d, 
in, for the most part, from around 

of baskets by Davis and Haulmari, the foul line. ..... 

each, and one by Grayson sent the 

Eagles into a 19-10 lead as the Fre

mont quint called for time out. A 

pair of free throws by Dunn, Fremont 

center, made the count 19 to 12 as 

the quarter ended. 

Wright ,.Siuks a Long One 

All the Frem(lnt Tigers could do 

in the last quarter was to score a 

pair of charity tosses, while Wright 

tallied on a long one from the center 

of the fioor and Haulman and Clancy 

But in the second half, the tables 

were turned. It was all Central, for 

the Central team took the floor in 
the last half and, under the leader
ship of Means and Masters, were 

threatening the Links, when, with 
about a minute to go, the Pllrple 

guards let a Red and Black warrior 
open. to sink his shot and cinch the 

game for Lincoln. 

South Tumblers 
day's play. It will be the second Take Abe Lin.,coln for instance. The 
meeting of the schools in the season Iowa quintet held the Tech aggrega

and, judging from the close score by tion to a two point victory in an 
which North won that game, the con- extra period game on the Tech floor, 

Tech Ducks Capture 
Third Straight Title 

each made good on a pair (If free 

For the third time in as many throws to make the score 25 to 14 

/ Defeat ' Cehtral 

Last Friday old man Jinx was still 

f·ollowing the Central wrestling team, 
and the squad took their sixth 

straight defeat of the season, this 
time at the hands of . South high, 20 
to 8. It was the first win of the 

season for the Southerners. 

test should be tempered with plenty and should they meet the Maroons years, the Tech high school swlml;lling 

of heat. Both teams have experienc- in the city tournament on a neutral team swam off with the city champ
ed rather up and down luck through- fioor they would have an even chance 

ionship in the city high school swim 
out the season, so the outcome will of running off with thp- bacon. 

Li I . t meet held at Tech pool, last Friday. probably be in doubt until the gun Besides the Abe nco n qum 
ends the contest. th ere are one or two other teams The Maroons rolled up 62 points: 

All games are schedulej. for the that might press the Maroons. Coach more than all the other squads com

auditorium court. Tech wd Abra ~ Jackson's in and out North team, if bined. 

ham Lincoln are pre ~tour ney favor

ites, with Tech holding the best card 
of the two. However, a dark horse 

may be seen in most ~n y of the 

others. 

they are "in" during the city tour
nament, might cause a little trouble, 

and Creighton Prep, always a strong 
tournament team, might possibly be 

the Dark Horse. 

'Supervi;ed Boxing Is a Great Sport,' ~ ~ 
Deolares Pugilistic Coach at Nebraska 

Creighton Prep sprang a surprise 

by nosing out the Purple ~f Central 

for second place by one point. The 

Bluejays' total was 20; Central was 

third with 19; and South fourth with 

H. 

"Chuck" Gallup, state backstroke 

champ, was the only Purple duck to 

win a first place. He broke the city 

"Boxing under proper instruction in Omaha last April. He will box backstroke record. The only other 

is a mighty good sport," said Rudy here again in April under the colors record broken was by the Technical 

F . Vogeler , instructor in the manly of the UnIversity of Nebraska. Voge- Medley relay team. ) 

art of self defense at the University ler Will also bring at least one man Tech proved especially strong In 

of Nebraska, when interviewed at for every other weight class. The the pl~nge for distance by taking all 

the Field House in Lincoln last Sun- winners of the bouts will be supplled four places, and in the breaststroke 

~ay. He added that the average high with part of their expenses to Bos- where they ~ aced three men. Creigh-

ton's National A. A. U. fights. The ton's main strength lay 'in the two 
school boy is too young to participate winn'ers in Boston will make the 

in the ring without endangering his trip to Amsterdam with Amer-ica' s 

physical well being. Olympic team. 

brothers who bear the same name as 

the school they attend, John and Ed 

IIi answer to a question regarding Creighton, free style stars. 
200.yard tree style relay-Won by 

South (Blankenship, Sakalosky, Crosby, 
Watkins) ; second, Tech; third, Central; 
fourth, Creighton. Tlme-l.57.8. 

as the gun ended the · game. 

Haulman led the attack for the 

Omaha boys with 12 points to his 

credit from three goals and an even 

half doze ~ free throws. Davis was 
next in the scoring with seven points 

from three goals and a free throw. 
McMullen -and Siders were the bright 
lights for the Fremont quint. '. 

CENTRAL (23) FREMONT (14) 
g.ft.pf g.ft.pf 

Lungren f 0 0 0 Siders f 2 0 0 
Clancy f 0 2 0 Treadway. fO 0 1 
Haulman f 3 6 1 McMill en flO 3 
Davis f 3 1 2 Ostrand f 0 0 0 
Rich cOO 2 

Central won but tw,o matches. Se
vick, in the 125-pound class playing 

With his man for a couple of minutes, 

pinned his shoulders to the mat to 

give Central their first points. John
son, heavyweight, won from Moore, 

South, by a time advantage to gar

ner the rest of tJ;le Central points. 

Summary: . McCreary cO 0 1 Dunn c 0 3 0 
Wright g 1 0 1 Cotker cOO 0 
Grayson g 1 0 2 ' Thomas g 1 1 2 
Johnson gOO 0 DlckerS'n gl 0 3 

95-pound-Jensen, South, bea t Noble, 
Central, by a time advantage of 3.32. 

105·pound-Church, South, beat Cat
tano, Central, by a time advantage of 

9 4.53. ' Totals 8 9 9 Totals 5 4 
Referee-J .Trautman, Creighton. 

100'yard breast stroke-Won by 
F uchs, Tech ; second, Gill, Tech ; third, 
Flynn, Creighton ; fourth, Mark, Tech. 
Tlme-1:24.14. 
~ 100-yard backstroke-Won by C. Gal
lup, Central ; second, Roberts, 'rech ; 
third, Dobyns, Tech ; fourth, Thomas, 
Centra l. Tlme-l :15.5. 

100-yard free style-Won by Bivens, 
Tech; second, ;T. Creighton, Creighton : 
third. E. Creighton, Creighton: fourth, 
Blankenship, South. Tlme-1.06.2. 

Fancy dli¥lng-Won by Brison. Tech ; 
second Stansbury. Tech ; third, Flynn. 
Creighton: fourth. Fuchs, Tech. 

200-yard medley relay-Won by Tech 
(Gement. Roberts. Vest, Forsberg, 
Fuchs. Garrotto, Mann. Greer.) Time-
1.57. 

Referee and starter-Adkins. 
nouncer-C. Gardner. 

An-

115·pound-Rowe, South, beat Steven
son, Central. by Ilr fall In 2.05. 

125 ·pound-Sevick, Central, beat Cal
lahan, South, by a fall In 4.15. 

135-pound-Fuxa, South, beat Brown. 
Central, by a time advantage of 3.22. 

145-pound-Murman, South, beat 
Peterson, Central, by a fall In 3.24. 

158-pound-Pesek ,South, beat Saxton, 
Ce ntral, by a time advantage of 4.44. 

Heavyweight-Johnson, Central, beat 
Moore, South. by a time advantage ot 
1.25. 

Supreme Cleaners 
and Dyers 

110 NORTH BOTH 8TR1i1l!7.r 

Tel. Walnut 3101 

Two games were played yesterday 
but The Weekly Register went to 

press too soon for the ' re'suIts to be 

tabulated. Today the round wIll be 

finished. Monday .a consolation tour
ney will be started. Tuesday, the sec

ond rOUlld will be played, and Wed

nesday the finals will be staged. 
Senior C vs. Sophomore ..$.. 

Thel schedule: 

Thursday: Senior' A VB. Sophomore 
B; -FI"eshman B vs. Senior B. 

Friday: Freshman Alvs. J.unior A; 
Senior C. vs. Sophomore A. 

I Cage Conversation I 
When one is driving along at 

night, the conversation is usually 

very iJteresting. Following is a 

part of the conversation that took 

place when the basket ball team 

was ..... driving home from Fremont 

after the game late last Tuesday. 

"Ya, .that was a pretty good 

~ame." 

"Ya, but the game wasn't near

ly as r.ough this year as last." 

"Say, that referee didn't call 

'em all, though, I'm telling you." 
/ 

Did you -see that guy push Davis 

a 'couple times when he was shoot

ing?" 

"He was a, good ref though, he 

called a lot of them, too." 

Sllence, • 

Continued silence. 

"Who was that guy that made 

that last basket," asks the report

er? 

"Aw shut up, and iet me sleep." 

. SUence. 

Some one starts singing "Blue 

H eaven." 

All join in on chorus. 

"Say, I don't r emember this part 
of the road coming out," remarks 
the driver. " Don't suppose we 

could be lost do you?" 

"I dunno." 

'Say, get your feet off me!" 

And so far, far Into the night. 
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GttI in touch.nlh ou,. ,... 
~Antll4411Hp4rlmem 

Vogeler, who participated In sports 

at Cornell and Ithaca School of Phy': 

sical Culture, is spending his second 

year as head of boxing, swimming; 

and gymnastics at the University of 
Nebraska. Next year he expectt! to 

organize a swimming team which will 
compete against every school In the 
newly formed "Big Six" conference. 

Heretofore, the Cornhuskers have not 

had an intercollegiate tank team 
while every other valley institution 

has had one in the championship race. 

next year's tankers, Vogeler said that 
he hoped to get Paul Enger, former 

Central swimmer and ace of Omaha's 
breaststrokers to attend the Univer: 

sity of Nebraska next fall. Palmer 
Gallup, Mike Chaloupka, and Bill 

Thomas were other ex-Purple splash

ers mentioned by Vogeler in discus

sing prospects for a good team. 

P lunge for distance-Won by Hitch
cock, Tech; second, Bray, Tech ; third, 
Butler, Tech : fourth. Steiger, Tech. Dis-
t ance-61 feet. . 

50-yard free style-Won by Bivens, 
Tech: second Blankenship, South: third, 
Cannam, Central; fourth, HoenIg, Cen
tral. Time-28.S. 

JOHN H. BATH . 
THE CAREFUL FLORIST BOYS AND GIRLS 

The Scarlet and Cream pugilistic 
tutor was staunch i n defending 

Coach Ernest Bearg, head football 

mentor. "Those who don't know 
Bearg may not approve of him, but 

we who work with him 'know better 

200-yard free style-Won by J. 
Creighton, Creighton; second, Greer, 
Tech ; third, Watkins, South; fourth, 
Sanford, Tech. Tlme-2.46. 

Phone .Jackson 1908 

1804 Farnam St., ()maba Get Your 

CANDIES - SODAS - ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES - ' AND -:- LIGHT LUNCHES Pointing to a framed photograph 

whIch hung on the wall of his oft\ce 

i~ the new field house, Mr. Vogeler 
said, "There is my first champion of 

the ring. His naJDe is Curty Poet 
and believe me, he- doesn't act like 

his l,.at name sounds when he's in 

the mg." 

what a real man he la." ALWAYS AT 

Poet a Canton, Ohio, sophomore, 

won the welterWeight championship 

of the Mid-Western A. A. U. tourney 

/ 
OO~P""'l'IT8 e .. 

Nielsen Viotitt Shop 
. I 

11"" .oaTH 1 .... .....-r 

.JA.~_ 

MEET YOUR FRIJDlIO)8 AT 

THE 

Virginia 
1418 DOUGLAS 8TBB8r 

The loIo.t Popular Cafe tn Omaha 

School and Society Printit;'g 

of Every 'Kind 

109-11 North 18th Stred JAc/elOn 0644 

SUNS.ET TEA ROOMS 
49th a,d Dodge Streets 

OR 

CANDYLAND· 
16t1t and ".nuua Itr..u 

Lungren dropped in another one 

soon after the opening of the last 

canto was counterbalanced by a goal 

by Grossman, Lincoln sub. Johnnie 
Johnson demonstrated hIs prowess 
by sending the sphere through the 

mesh for two more points. 

TbJrd Period Ends 13 to 9 

Then Mr. Gra;rson, who had been 
playin.g one whale of a game, pre

sented a little play in one act, much 

to the delight of the maddened 
throng. Taking the ball directly be

neath the Lincoln hoop, he dribbled 
the length of the fioor to score from 

beneath the Central basket, making 

the score 19 to 1 ~. Gish then scored 
a two-pointer for Lincoln , while Mc 

Crear y made good on a free throw 

which, tog'ether witl1 another Lincoln 

basket, made the score 20 to 15. 

With but two min.utes remaining 
Coach Knapple sent in an array of 

substitutes who, not satisfied with 
a five point lead, rang up another 

basket by mea~s of Mr. Haulman.-

The entire Central team showed a 
reversal of form, Clancy and Gray

son performing the best. This vi~tory 
evened the series with Lincoln, the 

Capital Cityans having won an en

gagement on their own court some 

five . weeks before. 

CENTRAL (22) 
g.ft.pf 

Ha ulman rtl 1 0 
Clancy rf 3 1 1 
Davis If 0 1 2 
Lundgren lt2 ~ 0 0 
Rich cOO 1 
Johnson c 1 0 0 
McCr e'y rg 0 1 2 
Grays'n 19 2 1 1 
Wright rg 0 0 0 

Totals 947 

LINCOLN (15) 

g.ft.pf 
Whltte rf 1 0 4 
Gross'an rt 1 0 0 
Glsh If 1 0 0 
Wlnter'r If 0 0 0 
Wltts'ck c OO 0 
Varve'th c 1 0 0 
Anderson cOO 0 
Boulter rg 1 0 1 
Batty Ig 2 0 1 

Totals 71 6 
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Right 
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